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AN ACT

SB 1221

Amendingthe act of December5, 1936(1937 P.L.2897,No.!), entitled“An act
establishinga systemof unemploymentcompensationto beadministeredby
the Departmentof Labor and Industryand its existingand newly created
agencieswith personnel(with certainexceptions)selectedon a civil service
basis; requiring employersto keep recordsand makereports,and certain
employersto paycontributionsbasedon payrollsto providemoneysfor the
payment of compensationto certain unemployed persons;providing
procedureand administrativedetails for the determination,paymentand
collection of such contributionsand the payment of suchcompensation;
providing for cooperationwith the Federal Governmentand its agencies;
creatingcertain special funds in the custody of the State Treasurer;and
prescribingpenalties,”eliminating disqualificationsdue to pregnancy.

The GeneralAssemblyofthe Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(d) of section401, act of December5, 1936
(1937 P.L.2897,No.1), known asthe “UnemploymentCompensation
Law,” amendedSeptember27, 1971 (P.L.460,No.108),is amendedto
read:

Section 401. Qualifications Required to Secure
Compensation.—Compensationshallbepayableto anyemployewhois
or becomesunemployed,and who—

(d) Is ableto work andavailableforsuitablework: Provided,That
[(1)1no otherwiseeligible claimantshallbedeniedbenefitsfor anyweek
becauseheis in trainingwith theapprovalof thesecretarynorshallsuch
individual be deniedbenefitswith respectto anyweekin which he is in
trainingwith theapprovalof the secretaryby reasonof theapplication
of the provisionsof this subsectionrelatingto availability for work or
theprovisionsof section402(a)of thisactrelatingto failure toapplyfor
or a refusalto acceptsuitable work [and (2) a pregnant claimant not
disqualified under the provisions of subsection402(b)(1)or subsection
402(1)of this act shall be conclusively presumedto be unavailable for
work and ineligible for benefits under the provisions of this act with
respectto the period beginning thirty days prior to anticipated date of
birth and ending thirty days after birth of the childj.

***

Section 2. Subsection(b) of section 402 of the act, amended
December17, 1959 (P.L.1893,No.693),is amendedto read:

Section402. Ineligibility for Compensation.—Anemployeshallbe
ineligible for compensationfor any week—

(b) (1) In which his unemploymentis due to voluntarily leaving
work withoutcauseof a necessitousandcompellingnature,irrespective
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of whetheror notsuchwork is in “employment”asdefined in this act:
Provided, That a voluntary leaving work becauseof [pregnancy,
whether or noti a disability if the employeris able to provide other
suitablework, shall be deemed not a cause of a necessitousand
compelling nature: And provided further, That no employeshall be
deemedto be ineligible underthis subsectionwhereas a conditionof
continuingin employmentsuchemployewould be requiredtojoin or
remaina memberof acompanyunion or to resignfrom or refrain from
joining any bonafide labor organization,or to acceptwages,hoursor
conditionsof employmentnot desiredbyamajorityof theemployesin
the establishmentor the occupation,or would be deniedthe right of
collectivebargainingundergenerallyprevailingconditions,andthat in
determiningwhetheror not anemployehas left his work voluntarily
without causeof a necessitousandcompellingnature,the department
shall give considerationto the same factors, insofar as they are
applicable,provided,with respectto thedeterminationof suitablework
undersectionfour (t): And providedfurther,Thattheprovisionsof this
subsectionshall not apply in the eventof a stoppageof work which
existsbecauseof a labor disputewithin themeaningof subsection(d).

(2) In which his or herunemploymentis dueto leavingwork (I) to
accompanyor to join hisor herspousein a newlocality, or (II) because
of amarital,filial or otherdomesticobligationorcircumstance,whether
or not suchwork is in “employment”asdefinedin thisact: Provided,
however, That the provisions of this subsection(2) shall not be
applicable if the employeduring a substantialpart of the six months
eitherprior to such leavingor thetimeof filing eitheranapplicationor
claim for benefitswasthe soleormajorsupportof hisorherfamily,and
suchwork is notwithin a reasonablecommutingdistancefrom thenew
locality to which the employehasmoved.

Section 3. Subsection(f) of section402 of the act is repealed.
Section4. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The5th day of December,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis atrueandcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 261.

~72A~,
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


